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“Learning for the future in a caring rural setting.”
Please note that the school newsletter is uploaded to the school’s website. Copies of past newsletters are also available!

Dates to Remember
Next Week
Mon 11th Sept.

AFL Sporting Schools Program, 11.30-1.00

13th—15th Sept.

Grade 3-4 Echuca Camp

Fri 15th Sept.

MARC Library

Fri 15th Sept.

Hot Chip Orders Due

Footy Colours Day
Friday 22nd September
Last Day of Term Three
Come to school dressed in your team’s
colours!

Week Beginning Mon 18th September
Mon 18th Sept.

School Council

Fri 22nd Sept.

Last day of Term Three, 2.15pm dismissal

Term Four
Mon 9th Oct.

First day of Term Four

Tues 10th Oct.

Bike Ed begins, Grade 3-6s, 2.15pm

Fri 13th Oct.

MARC Library

Wed 25th Oct.

Prep-Two Excursion

Fri 27th Oct.

MARC Library

Tues 31st Oct.

Bike Education Bike Ride, Grade 3-6s

Wed 1st Nov.

Public Holiday

Tues 7th Nov.

Little Learners Program begins, 2.15-3.15

Wed 8th Nov.

Campaspe Cluster Summer Sports

Student illness
Over the past few weeks we have had a number of students away
sick with symptoms such as a cough, sore throat, runny nose and
fever.
Viruses can easily spread in settings such as schools and we
therefore encourage parents to monitor the health of their child
closely and to give careful consideration before sending a sick child
to school.
We also encourage parents to seek medical advice if unsure about
the health of their child.
For further information - www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au and
www.health.vic.gov.au.
We encourage parents to monitor the health of their child
and to seek medical advice if unsure.

Elmore, Grade 3-6s
Fri 10th Nov.

MARC Library

20th—24th Nov.

Grade 5-6 Canberra Camp

Fri 24th Nov.

MARC Library

Fri 8th Dec.

Weekly Awards
This Week

Last Week

P-2 Values

Ted

Flynn

MARC Library

P-2 Literacy

Savannah

Ash

Tues 12th Dec.

Orientation Day

P-2 Maths

Wade

Beau

Fri 22nd Dec.

Last day of Term Four, 2.15pm dismissal

3-6 Values

Amelia

Rhylee

3-6 Literacy

Ella

Jazmin

3-6 Maths

Thomas

Jazmin

Principal’s

Jai and Jimmy

Cooper

2017 Term Dates
Mon 17th July—Fri 22nd Sept.

Term Three

Mon 9th Oct.—Fri 22nd Dec.

Term Four

Award

Principal’s Report
GRADE THREE-FOUR CAMP
Next week our Grade Three-Four students are away at Billabong Ranch in Echuca for their camp. The camp runs from
Wednesday 13th - Friday 15th September. Whilst on camp the
students will participate in a range of activities, including orienteering, low ropes course, trampolines and a visit to the
famous Port of Echuca and ride on the paddle steamer. We
wish our Three-Four students the best of luck and look forward to hearing of the stories from camp on their return.
DEPARTING SCHOOL AT THE END OF THE DAY
It has been very pleasing to see most students following our
request regarding departing the school—thank you.
A reminder that to ensure safety at the end of the school day,
we ask that students please depart the school through the
main entrance on Grant Street when walking home or heading
to their parent’s vehicle. The gates near the large green tank
on Grant Street are not to be used as there is no teacher on
duty at these gates. We thank parents for the cooperation
with this.
GRADE THREE-SIX ATHLETIC SPORTS
Well done to all students who competed at the Campaspe
Cluster Athletic Sports last week. There were some great individual achievements, but most importantly it was wonderful
to see all students having a go and giving their best. Goornong
PS came fifth in the overall standings. Thanks to those parents
who came along and supported our students!
Some highlights from the day included:























Charlie C—first place—8/9yo boys shot put.
Charlie C—first place—8/9yo boys vortex.
Tom E—second place—8/9yo boys vortex.
Sienna N—second place—10yo girls 100m sprint.
Teagan F—third place—10yo girls 100m sprint.
Teagan F—second place—10yo girls long jump.
Sienna N—third place—10yo girls long jump.
Cooper S—second place—10yo boys 800m.
Natalie R—second place—11yo girls 100m sprint.
Natalie R—second place—11yo girls 800m.
Jazmin F—first place—11yo girls long jump.
Jazmin F—second place—11yo girls vortex.
Ruby A—third place—12/13yo girls 800m.
Ruby A—first place—12/13yo girls long jump.
Molly E—first place—12/13yo girls discus.
Molly E—third place—12/13yo girls 100m sprint.
Molly E—first place—12/13yo girls shot put.
Molly E—first place—12/13yo girls vortex.
Jai D- second place—12/13yo boys 100m sprint.
Jai D—third place—12/13yo boys 800m.
Jai D—third place—12/13yo boys shot put.
Grade 3-4 Relay team (Sienna, Natalie, Teagan & Ella) second place.

SCHOOL COUNCIL NEWS
The next meeting of our School Council is on Monday 18th
September at 7.00pm. Finance Committee will meet at
6.30pm.

Quote of the Week
“A little nonsense now and then is relished by the
wisest men.”.”
- Roald Dahl.
Jason Cox
Principal

HIGH FIVE
A high five this week to those parents and
community members who helped out at the
Athletic Sports Carnival last week. A big thank
you to Mark Patton who helped run the long
jump, to Amy Bruinsma who helped courier score sheets;
and to Jason Carty and Frank Dole who helped pack up
the long jump pit at the end of the day. Many hands make
light work and your support is greatly appreciated!
Grade Prep-Two Excursion
During Term Three the Grade Prep-two students have been studying
different forms of transport and to conclude our theme we are excited
to announce that this year’s excursion will be to Maldon to ride on the
steam train to Castlemaine.
The excursion will take place on Wednesday 25th October. We will be
departing the school at 8.55am sharp and aim to return at approximately 2.45pm. After the steam train ride from Maldon to Castlemaine,
we will watch the changing of the engine and then walk to the park for
lunch and a play on the adventure playground.
We would love to have some parents join us to help out on the day. As
has been publicised throughout the year in the newsletter, our school
requires parents attending excursions to hold a valid Working With
Children Card. If you hold a valid WWCC card and would like to join us
please see me by Friday 22nd September.
On the day students will need:
 To wear correct school uniform and appropriate clothing for the
day. We spend much of the time outdoors!
 Their wide-brimmed school hat.
 A backpack with refillable drink bottle, snacks, fruit and lunch.
Please note that we will not be making any purchases on the day. We
ask that parents do not send money with their child.
We also ask that students do not bring valuable items such as toys and
video games as these can easily be misplaced or damaged.
Permission notes for this excursion have been attached to todays
newsletter. There is no cost for this excursion.
Please feel free to contact me if you have any questions.
Elaine Wickham
Prep-Two Classroom Teacher

Elmore Field Days
The Field Days will be held in the second week of the upcoming school holidays and once again our
school is asking for volunteers to fulfil catering roles during this event. For each hour of time donated to
the Elmore Field Days Catering our school earns approximately $22. Volunteers are asked to either to
help prepare or serve food.
Thank you to those who have already put their name down to help. It would be great to have some new
names appear. Please look at the shifts needed and consider it a fun, and yet productive, way of helping
the school raise funds.

Day

Time

Volunteer

Wednesday 27th September

10am—3pm

Tim McCrohan

Monday 2nd October

9am—4pm

Tim McCrohan

Tuesday 3rd October

7.30am—9am

Jamie Tuohey

Tuesday 3rd October

8.30am—3pm

Jason Cox

Tuesday 3rd October

8.30am—5pm (VAN)

Peter Djajic

Wednesday 4th October

7.30am—2pm

Danielle Donnelly

Wednesday 4th October

8.30am—5pm (VAN)

Elaine Wickham

Wednesday 4th October

8.30am—5pm

Felicity Johnson

Thursday 5th October

7.30am—2pm

Thursday 5th October

8.30am—3pm

Joy Whatley

Thursday 5th October

8.30am—5pm (VAN)

Judy Ryan

9am—3pm

Rachel Mill

Friday 6th October

Book Week 2017

Community News

